
RRHS Dragon Baseball Club Meeting Minutes
05/11/22

Approve minutes from 04/11/22 1st. L. Alsobrooks 2nd J. Best

Call to order Finance Overview- Jaime Stickler
Financials listed below
Current Activities -Jeff Bible
Voting will take place this evening. Vote can only be placed if you are in person.
Paid Family membership- 2 votes

Individual memberships- 1 vote
Chris Ellis and Melissa Slocum will count votes and the new officers will be announced
at the end of the meeting.
Candidates are as follows:
President- Jeff Andrewartha Voted in by Booster Members

Paul Best
Secretary- Erin Appl Voted in by Booster Members

Monica Cockerham
Treasure- Jaime Stickler (uncontested) Voted in by Booster Members

New emails will be sent out to 2022/2023 Elected Board and transfer of information
from Jeff Bible and Shannon Cox will be within the next 6 weeks

Jaime Stickler will set up appointment with the bank

Gameday videos that were steamed by Johnny Baez are available if you would like a
copy please let Jeff Bible know.

Vote needed to purchase and use carryover money
Budget items
Additional Screens+Shipping $1383.21
Pitching Machine + Leg Extensions $2798.00
Video System for Bullpens $4239.00
Batting Mats (6) $1500.00
Single Hitting Portable Cage+Shipping $5649.00
Locker Room Upgrades $2500.00



Total: $18,069.21
Motion S. Amdrewartha 2nd. Heather Bible
Jaime Stickler will start putting in orders starting tomorrow

Membership- Bob Slocum
All memberships will be paid online next year

Fundraisers- Stacey Andrewartha

With all of the fundraisers we have done this year we have been able to complete

Most of Coach Carter’s wish list which includes some of the following: End Caps

for Bullpen, Rapsotos, Blast Sensors, New Turf in bullpen, Mower repair Bull pens

repairs and much more

Next year 1st project expected to be completed will be the Halo which is $18k-$21k

Possible Concession upgrades

Stacey Andrewarttha and Stephanie Hughr=es have done open record requests To

see why the bullpens were taken off of the agenda with RRISD. They were deemed A

safety issue.

There will about 6 fundraisers next year starting in the summer

Five tool will be holding 2-3 tournaments at our fields so we will be running

Concessions as one of the fundraisers.

August- Back to school fundraiser



September- Homecoming Dance

October- Online Fundraiser
December- Casino Night

March- Raffle

Spirit Night- Jenny Best

Jenny would like to add some Spirit nights over the Summer

Next season try to coordinate Spirit nights on same night as team dinners

Sponsorship- Paul Best

N/A

Website- Lesha Mitchel

N/A

Merchandise- Amy Kiemstadt/ Tawny Goddard

Ordering new merch to sell at football games

Next year they will be looking to have 1 person from each team sell merch.

Will be ordering merch to sell at football games

Will also be getting volunteers from each team to be in charge of selling

merch.



Coach Carter

Coach is really excited about trying to get a closed in batting cage set

Up. If you are interested in seeing what it would look like he has

Drawings and measurements and I am sure he’d be happy to share from

Moman Design.

Indoor cages will be heated and air conditioned and will be very beneficial during

Bad weather

It will cost approximately $250k. That is why fundraising is so important

If anyone has any names or ideas that our Alumni can reach out to pls

Forward the info to Coach Carter

Exit interviews are almost done. Every player will have an exit interview

Coach Carter is really big on all players doing body care over the

Summer to keep their bodies healthy.

Summer teams have started practicing already. We have 34 players

Adjourn 1st. Shannon Cox 2nd. Bob Slocum

Next meeting June 14th @ 6PM




